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ACCESSION #: 2003-237

ACQUISITION: This collection was donated by Susan Hajduk in June 2003. The collection belonged to her aunt and uncle, Norma and Ralph McMannis.

ACCESS: Restricted Access: materials fragile; access by request at Main Library Special Collections only; material does not circulate.

VOLUME: 3 LF

SCOPE AND CONTENT: This collection consists of 30 audiotapes of the Rubber City Retreads, 1942-1977, local Dixieland jazz. The collection is arranged by date.

ARRANGEMENT: Musical performances in chronological order.

INVENTORY:

SERIES 1: AUDIOTAPES (reel to reel)
Boxes 1-30

Box 1: 24 Dec 1942
   Side A: Listener's Digest Vol. 3 Issue #16 Big Band Themes on the air
   Side B: Listener's Digest Vol. 3 Issue #13 Command Performance

Box 2: 1960 (Christmas) Lynn’s Accapella Choir

Box 3: 8 July 1960 Lynn’s 17th Birthday
   Dixieland Six
   Ralph McMannis – Drums
   Harry Chuck Reilly – Trumpet
   Frank Jacobs – Trombone
   Zeke Wheeler – Clarinet
   Don Poiter – Guitar
   Paul Kendall – Bass

Box 4: 29 Aug 1968 McMannis Family Tape

Box 5: April 1969 Last Nite at Eagles
   Side 1
   1: St. Louis Blues
   54: Somebody else, Norm
   100: Blue Heaven – Doc Levy
150: Dark Eyes – Drum Solo
180: Collectors Item, Horny Bergy and Norm – Doc Levy
235: Confessin
294: Peg, Sleepy Time, Time on my Hands
370: Cute, The Old Man Try to Show Off
420: Moonlight in Vermont, Medley
560: Bill Bailey, Norm singing with gun at head
625: Hard Hearted Hanagh, Norm real good
700: Polka
Side 2
1: What’s new
31: Dream Medley
82: Satin Doll
120: Moon Rover
175: That’s Life
241: Shanty Town
289: Cool Cool Evening
330: Because of you
404: Blue Sky’s
470: You Made Me Love You
555: Nedkey
664: Sin tot tell a lie

Box 6: 8, 12 Nov 1969 Twilight Master Tape
Side 1
000: Royal Garden
44: Black and Blue
103: Please don’t talk
165: Lime House Blues
195: Some Day
234: Indiana
272: Honey Suckle Rose
311: Ma He’s Makin’ Eyes at me
351: South Rampart St. Parade
398: Sunny Side Street
463: Jazz Me Blues
583: Angry
642: At Sundown/ Since you went away
717: Sugar/ Way Down Yonder New Orleans
773: Hindustan
820: Some of these Days
893: Sleepy Time Down South
985: Found a New Baby
38: Closer Walk with Thee
110: All of me
172: Yellow Dog Blues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Toot Toot Tootsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Hindustan/ Meet the Nicest People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>The Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>That’s a Plenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Tin Roof Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Hello Dolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>South Rampart St. Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Sunny Side Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Jazz Me Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Confessin'/ Know What Means Miss New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Wabash Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Cabaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Sweet Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Somebody Else Taking My Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Jazz Band Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Glory Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>Dixieland One Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Moon Glow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>I Can’t Give You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Bourbon St. Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Sweet Georgia Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Basin St. Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Body and Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Satin Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>St. Louis Blues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>